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Tlio Cumden Faction Carries Out
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AVERY AMUSING SITUATION 1"
tic

Whicli i» Likely to Grow Still $lloro Amusing us tlio Cam- jjj
pnigii Progresses. «u"

Pleas for"Harmou)" In all tlioSpeeclicf. for
Tiie Usual rUtfoi m Adopted.Col* itr

St, Clair Huts in 1111 Endorse- cn
lutwent or tlio Uuberua* j>ntorlal Ittcal* vol
|KS

;
Sptcta'. Duuukh to the InUUlacnctr.
Gkakton, W. Va., August 13..-Hon. th«

W.L.Wilton, President E. M. Turner, ip!of the Wett Virginia University, Judge J',"J.J. Jacob, W, 0. Handlan, Attorney "K
General Caldwell, Judgo Lewis, Gover- iir
nor Fleming, T. M. Darrab, John T. McGraw,Dr. W. J. Bland, T. J. Farnswortb,Regent of tbo West Virginia
University, lion. W. F. Lively and one n»
or two others formed a distinguished \^\looking eemi-circlo on tbo platform in
BrinUman's Opera House when Chair- mc
man T. S. Riley called the convention
to order at 11:20 a. m. and introduced jjjjRev. Mr. Scherr, of Grafton, who opened tot
the convention with prayer. Mr. Riley
then named Hon. W. H. Travers, of lhu

CllliJefferson county, as temporary chair- Fu<
man. Mr. Travers was received with J[J!
applause, but when he glanced over the J)hall which the presiding genius of the ami
local committee had bo arranged an to
emphasize the fact that half tbo coun- tt.ties, or nearly half, were unrepresented, ami
he seemed to be dismayed for a moment. JjjjjRightin front of him neat placards |tg<designated rows of empty chairs as »lev
those of Braxton, Wayne, Wyoming, ol£(Lincoln, Logan, Mercer, Nicholas, Mon- ref<
roe, Pocahontas, Pendleton, Hancock, tbe
Gilmer, Boone, Morgan,Grant, McDowelland a few more counties which had kcja delegate, while in a few other counties
Tv nnmeJin r.nliliflano nrocii *

7 . ,-vguujttui; UCUI- £
inn proxies eat alone wrapped in the frai
solitude of their imperturbable gall.
Mr. Travcrs made a brief, but polieh- theed speech, emphasizing again the fear of «>f i

the leaders that harmony would not
prevail. xo *

AUDIBLE APPLAUSE. jjj)When ho spoke of the "distinguished the

gentleman who now fills the position of the
Judge of the Supreme Court by execu- ^
live appointment," thero was audible ten
applause. JJJThere was some difficulty in securing for
a secretary. A motion that all Djmo- clui
cratic editors act was carried, and then [JrlMr. Westernhaver, of the Martinsburg its
Statesman, was made chief, andTippett, tm
of Pt. Pleasant, whom everybody per- {££sisted in calling Trippletts, Silas V. pmSmith, of West Union, and Mr. Doug- Jlass, of Keyber, as assistants. Judge [J[Okey Johnson-propelled the convention Jcii
forward by moving the usual commit- »'rjtees and they were made up with some JRjjdifficulty, owing to the slack represents- poi
nun, mm iuu iitui. timt sumo aeiegaies
did not know the number of their Sen- JJj'jatorial districts. The Fouith disttict hb<
announced that there were not enough \delegates to go round.
"Put the same man on all," said the

chairman.
THE COMMITTEES.

Finally tlie secretary read the lista as a(^'
follows: sti
Basis of Representation and Credent- JJ«ials.First district, -Alfred Caldwell; ;,J

Second. Georgo II. Uinstead; Third, etc
Smith 1). Turner; Fourth, Wm. Beard; J5.0
Fifth, George B. Crow; Sixth, A. B. |UJ
Dunley; Seventh, J.E. Stollinga;Eighth, tlo
John W. ' Arbuckle; Ninth, George t,H

Goode; Tenth, E. M. Keyser; Eleventh, W
John S. Hood; Twelfth, U. W. Donley; us

Thirteenth, Julius 0. Uolmea. 00

Ou Permanent Organization.First,
Henry Zilliker; Second, 0. E. Wells; J

Third, S. II. Glover; Fourth, William oI
Bandy; Fifth, Rankin Wiley, jr., Sixth,
E A. Bun^tt: Seventh, L. R. Sweetland; se

Eighth,G W.Dilly;Ninth,8.M.Snider; H
Tenth, Andrew Edmiston; Eleventh, J
C. Cartwright; Twelfth^ John A.-Robinson;Thirteenth, B. W. Catlett.
Ou Resolutions.First, Charles W. D(

Brockunier; Second, W. 51. Kincaid; sh
Third, John J. Davis; Fourth, E. R \\
Prince; Fifth, George W. Tippett; fo
Sixth. H. 0. Sirae; Seventh, N. Jager; nt
Eighth, J.. )W. Sinclair; Ninth, Okey
JohiiBon; Tenth, C. C. Hiygiuhotham;
Eleventh, R. W. Monroe; Twelfth, H. oi
G. David; ^Thirteenth, Charles J. Faulk- gp
xier. ui
When the Fourth district waa read, I,

there waa an inquiry aa to where those ct
names came-from, and it was developed di
that instead «of. not-, having,.enough je
names to go around, that the district tt
had handed iu two complete listi. The ei
correction-was made and tho convention fa
receEsed'-tilH p.-m. w. s. r. d<

J.UCAJS M^ILNAUD.
Th'o Platform Adopted.St Clntr and Tost n

'Oft InTJioJr Work,"' flj
Special Vtopatc/i to Mc hiUUlaenur. ti

Grafton, w. Va., August 13..Before 8.1
the conviction reafisembled in tho after- C('
noon the band played "Annie Laurie."
Mr. Travers Bcizad this harmonious oc- ^
cation to call time on the convention. G
Attorney General Caldwell, made the r&> J]
port of the Committee on Basis of Rep- (j
U'sentation, naming all the counties, and p
giving each one voto for each 100 votes 0
or fractional part of 100 over 50 cast for n
Fleming for Governor. The committee a
also reported that there was no contest j;
as to authority to fcit as delegates. q
Major E. A; Bennett recommended c.

from (he Committe'o on Permanent tl
Organization'that the temporary organi- g
zation be niflde'perxnanent, which was

done/and Mr. Travers again expressed
his thanks and announced that the con-
vention' was ready for business'

AS NUK fiiAUE, f
The report of the committeo on resolutionswan called for, foijt not being j

ready a recess was taken, and on g
the chairman named John T. McGraw, ij
Ii. P. Kidd, and Forest W. Brown iu a .

committed to invito Hon. W. L. Wilson :
to ftildrofiB the convention. Ho was "

brought, in and received with enthu- a
ataani.aud proceeded to air viewa od the I
tariff1:wlth his wonted grace and force. C
Ho complained that the surplus, the ex- S
istenco of which the Democrats bewailed >
flo loudly and bo constantly in davs n
cono by, no longed existed, and said tuo <J
hiatory of resistance to taxation was the fi

istory of freedom. Ho was frequennd loudly applauded. When li» clot
iere wero cries for Walker, ami a n
ou wan made that a committeoamed to bring Mr. Walker in, I
undine this tho Committeo on reao
ons ended and at 1:50 p, in. Hon. Ueri
. Davis presented tho report, which
ild was abroad to after free discussion a
imo yielding to each othor'a vto\
worco W, Tippott, of tho Point Pleaar
egiitcr, Secrotary of tho convention, re
io report, na follows:

TIN: VI-ATFOUM.
The Deraocrncy of Went Virginia, in covcntlacmbled, "cotiKratulate* the people that
r Democratic rule they have mane grout nhiUiitlHl advancement In mora's, cducatlill Kencml prosperity." Wo hereby declare:Flr»t.1That vru (nvor and encourage tholopmontof Veat Virginia'! vaat mineral,mltural nit<1 other resource*, nud to that cvlto ontorprlio, labor aud cipital to helpdid rullroitdR.oinjn mines and establbh mat:?ture» au<l cultIrnteour lauds.
Jecond.\Vo arraign tho Republican parly-extravagant ami usolesa expenditureol t1)1 Ic money, which, If uot cheeked, may lc
an empty treasury an«l increased taxation.Third.Wo favor a tarllV for revenue aridmand a rovlHlon and reductlou of the »ame
e lowest point con»latei»t with ati economltministration of tho Government, nud InIrlt of faltncsi to uil Interest*, Including fan
(, toltilugaad labor aud inauufactuilng \
roraKouerfll exchange and expansion of odo and commercial relations with tho world especially Spaulilt America.

run* PKMAOOOY.
'ourth.Wo denounce tho Hepubllcnn patIts hostility lo '.ho rnnu of tho pe-iulo Iniirtn to pa-iti tho McKlnley turilV bill, cotided hi tlio Interest of i«ouopoIIcs, truid political frlenda, whereby tho lew nro torlcned at tins expense of tho many, ><> that
.uro elections tho sinews of war may bo aned withoutbiIuI.hm they have been recentWist Virginia and elsewhcro (lo purcha
if8 mi*i corruiii tin? i> iiiot box) aud thus pemate HotiubllCiifcuilsrul'S.
ltth.'NVedenotWo the unpsrlltuientary coct of Speaker Had and his confederates
tigress, tii arbitrarily changing the rulesHou»e ot lleprtsentntlvei, which virtual
iccs legislation ill the bauds of 0110 man. iltaker, thtia fctiatdlRK them to perpetuate IIblicaii rulebr cirryiuK their partPan leglsl11 by force, without nvpect to the protest atht* of flic minority. Tnl* and the »lrallarapt to change the rules of the Senate an? ily subvewivoo/ the of our ItbtUatiola wantou attack upon the liberties of tl>ple.

THE ELECTION BILL.
ixth-Wo condcmn in ihc strongest terms tlleral election (Force) bill passed by tl
use and now pcutHug lu the -enate,»8 a moqultous coil litvauco of pirtisati hulslatioi
h Unpatriotic iu principle. uucoinmtutlowdetail and mull dons la purpose., li lms mo'iguity In lis conception than liny sloilli
osure which marked the po it leal hatred
war and reconstruction period. It enial
expense at each election of ten to twoI\lllotm of dollar* from the Federal Treasuryer to enable toe President aud hU appointsise well paid and peihapi corrupt men, anouuh them troops, to control Hectlons an
is to take from the people and confer upcUepubl can party through its own pattisnivms lug board the power t» make returnsleral elections. It is tbo most dangi rotts ait upon the principle of nomu rule which himated from any party.and »ill create motllltv and bad blood In the South than hi»ted there since theclo*o of the Civil wh
may. If passed, make the Southern StatesiroIt 1* Intended to bo put m operation,ipleas ns lielatid, ns devoid of liberty its I'olaniill disturb thi?. peace, progress, lurppiiieiconUdctice widen now exUtsaud have ca
to the South for investment the vtu,t N»rti
capital, just bivlnniti* to 'tap the fruit
runture, anil will bo especial y hurtful to tlcl.'pment of the vast mineral wealth ah
er enterprises of this Stale.
v»-nth.We favor continued efforts for ballc
rm aud purity of elections and we camaienDemocrats of otir last Legislature for the)ted and earliest ufforts lnitvorof billot ri
a, hi spite o f the successful opposition of thtublicaus.

hypocritical paoFEssioss.
ighth.AmoiiR the political outrages an
uls recently committed by the Kepubliparty to keep luelt in Power agalmwill of the people, we Htrfctly denuuuc
frequentand recicless unseating In the houj
teprehcntatlven of members honestly chose
the people, ami the fraudulent admlvMonRepublican benators from Montana to heal
vhlch Democrat* were tally and fairly ccd; aud we, the Democrats of West Virgin It
eclally denounce the outrages perpetrated o
'peoole of tlds atate by the ui»e-«tlng <
ee of her duly elected Representatives, an
seating In the! p acea of meu who were n
:ed by her people at the polls.inth.We d»cf*re that the asrlcultutRl li
rstsare the ninlustay and KUpportof our dui
lem of Government, ntite nud Federal, an
arraign and condemn the Republican partIts legislative discrimination against tn
5s, which law greatly reduced the prico
:u laudH and produc's; for Its corrupt gratlarge subsidies to e-pwUl corpora.ions; ft
elJorls lo foster combination', unlawfi
its and monopolies so oppressive to the gre»
ss of tue people: for Its failure to eniorce tl
s against the Importation of coutract au
iper laborer*.
enth.. he political Issue to day between 11
»great parties Is more vital than it was b
icu the parties in the days of Hamilton an
1'erson. The Republicans have fairly ou
ipped Hamilton in centralization of p .wer
hands of h few, to u^e as they tlunjc b.
Inst the tieoplo and to keep themselves
ver. The Democrats faithful y following Je
«>n, are against centralization In all torn
1 for purity of ele -tfotiH. the rfght of loci
Rovernment and the continued freedom at:

L'rtles of the people.
[his report was adopted with a rusl

OTHER RESOLUTION».
F. W. St. Clair then read the followic
ilitional resolution, which wa3 ala
opted with enthusiasm:
l(tonal, Th&t at the elcctim held In th
toon theGth of November, 18S3, greatJraui
tn party, mid in order to establish the will
iuir>rlty of the hoo'ut anil legal voters sn:
etlon tboexpense of u contest lor the ollice
voruor whs made necessary, mid wo e.tmtnen
Kction of our Slate Kxecutlvo Committee

ititutlngaul carrying to n successful teruiiu
n the conust for that oHlee, and coogratula
j people that Governor Fleming wh, by tl
»psr tribunal declared duly eleuicd to sa
Ico HUd h minority cuudliUto prevented fro
rpiuk' the functions of the great ollice
vernor of West Virginia.
Mr. IraC. Foat offered the following

That wo favor the unlimited colua;thoR.lver dollar.
Mr. Post £aid he wanted to test tt
nee of the party as here repreeente
is resolution was adopted.
LUCAS NOMINATED IIY ACCLAMATION.
The counties were then called U
>raination8 for the Supremo Judg
ip. When Fayette was reached
r. St. Clair took the platform, and ia
rciblo and appropriate speech noti
ittd D. B. Lucas. There was frequet
jplause in the course of hia speech.
J. W. Arbuckle, of Greenbrier, ae
ided the nomination in another goc
teech. Both speakers plead for tin
ony. Ilenry S. Walker also aecond<
qcaa's nomination. lie said the U
ease of Democratic majorities was n
jo to the differences among the par
aders. lie congratulated the par
mt these differences were now at i
id; itorgan county pronounced al
ir Lucas, and a delegate volunteered
5 the same for Ohio.
When Upshur county was qtlled M
[igginbotham moved that Lucas 1
otninated by acclamation, and sevt
other delegates made the same m<
on at the same time. The rules we]
lenendod, and at 3:20 Judge Lucas w;
L'claredthe unanimous nominee of tl
jnvontjoq.There vera then calls for Flemiu
falker, Lucas and a half dojau othei
overnor Fleming was presented, b
aoko very briefly concluding with
*11 for Walker. Walker, had, howevi
isappearctl, and John 0. Pendleton w
ressed into the service apd made a
ther brief speech. He, like the Govt
or, talked a good deql about hartpoti
nd said it was to be spelled vith a t
I. The convention adjourned aboijt
uarter to fojjr o'clock, and many of t
latnden Democrats left wopdfirjpjj wt
liey had come for. Most of the de
ates go to Parkereburg at 5 :S0. w. s.

FARMERS' ALLIANCE SNUBBED
u tile Toutli Sennturlal District..V Stralg

out Democrat Nominated.
Wtyl Dlf»atch to the lntiUtoenur.
QRAfTTQS, W. Ya., August 13..T
)emocratic convention oi tha Ten
enatorial district met hero to-day.
itUop( the }ju?V Qi bprmony which ^
sared in the larger epnyeptfqnfippeQr
iere, but It was suppressed before
mounted to more than a ripple. *\V.
laxwell, ol Tucker county, was t
airman, and Stephen roe, of Grafu

lecretary. P. W. Gall, of Philippi, a
Villiani Post, of ypahur, were nam
a candidates. The latter wag the cf
lidate of the Farmers' 'Alliance. Af
omo djacueaton hja same was wil

tly drawn, and a motion made to nominate
lod Gall Jjy ecclamation. Mr. Cochran, a
io« Grafton l.awvor, protested, and warned
be the convention.that the farming elemtmcnt demanded recognition, and muBt
lu* not he ignored.
iry Others spoko in the samo vein but
ho Mr. Poet positively refused to allow the
nd use of his name, and Gall wan named.
vs. Democrats say ho will be beaten,
mt The Democratic convention of ilie
ad Thirteenth Senatorial district met fta*

terday and nominated Solomon Cunningham,of Pendleton, for State SenIonotor, to succeed George E. Price, and
»> Henry 15. Gilkeson, of HampshireJjjJ county, to fill tho vacancy caused bythe resignation of Mr. Flourhoy.lc* w. s. r.
wi STATE WKMEIJb' ALUANCBUR
iu- Formed at ChnrtoHtoa Yo»tordnj.Klghtooti

or CoiidUca lUprenonted.
Iiu Sjifnai Dhpateh to the JnteiUgenctr,

charleston, W. Va.,# August 13..
*0 Representatives from tho various county
ml Farmers' Alliances in this Stato met in
juft this city this morning for tho purpono of

organizing a Stato Alliance. Eighteen
d, countics, Mineral, Hardy, Grant, Pendleton,Uumpshiro, Fayette, Jefferson,Randolph, Mercer, Summers, Greenjjjbrier, Pocahontas, Morgan, Nicholas,
». Taylor, Kanawha, Putnam and Tucker
|t* were represented, and fifty-seven doleingates were in attendance. The meeting
p. was called to order at 10 o'clock this
ly morning in tho hall of tho Houso of

Delegates, and a temporary organization
was effected by electing Col. Barbee, of
"Bridgowater, Va.. as Chairman, and Nujj{tional Secretary J. II. Turner, of Washiyington, D. C., as Secretary. Tho session
was a secret ono and no one except|J*. members wero admitted, but tho re..iimob. Jo i .I.-! u..LI

iu r>»"' iuiuiuicu niuu iiuwiiug uuv pro-
[[ liminary business was transacted, such
ri8" ag the appointment of the various necet-
10 sary committees, Ac.

The first alliance in this Stato was organizedabout a year ago, and since that
time about 250 others have been formed,the membership in the State now being

n. about 1,500.
re IHUInnScurttn Them. I

*
j Spccial Dispatch to the Intclliocnccr. 1

u Washington, D. 0.. August 13..Hon.
. W. L. Wilson is out in a brief interview
!? in which he saya that he will not have
d the slightest opposition for renomi-
" nation, but aeemH to have some very <

grave doubts as to his re-election in case
* S. Ii. Elkina is put against him. There
Vj are more members of the Democratic
is party than Wilson who entertain similar
r, doubts, and nothing would please them

more tban to have it authoritatively statled that Elkins would not be a candidate, t
Elkinp, however, is not talking on this j^ subject and the Democracy of the11 Second district will have to poaaesa its
soul in patience for some time yet. *

,tBid Oil/ FIK1S. !
j J
r Itlce's Kellncrles at 3Iurlctto, Ohio, Uurned.

a Lucnl DtaaxH'r. i

Special Dispatch to the lutcitinchcer. 1

Marietta, O., August 13.At this *

J hour, 8 p. m., George Rice, the inde- I
it pendent oil refiner, known the conti- \

neut over for the long and partially sucncessful light be has made against the t
jj Standard, is suffering a great losa. At 4 <

p. m. while treating oil, and when turn- i
i. ing a stream into a magazine, an explo- \

sion occurred which caused a fire which <

a soon spread from building to building, 1
> ana over the acres of ground which, but t
^

a few hours ago, were covered with tanks,,i buildings ana retinery machinery. »
il The buildings and all are now in 1
£ aBhes, and everything is consumed but <
>f two 8tilis which are yet iu great danger, i

a8 the furipus flames are Happing their
wings about them. J

tt A great deal of stored oil was burned. 1
ie The loss will reach Beventy-fivethousanddollars, beside the delay in building new 1
ic structures, larger and improved, which
« will go up. i
J* It is a hard temporary blow to the
u city, and throws a large number of men <
" oui of employment. Oae man was
!j! fatally burned. <

TllE FaTUUL GUTS $10,000. i
iu .

An Amicable Settlement of the Irwin Will j1. Content. <

Media, Pa., August 13..Tf>e parties
ig interested in the contest of the will of «
o John H. Irwin, who have mado several

unsuccessful attempts to agree, met again
yesterday and adjusted all differences.

I)- Miss Warren agreed to pay to David
hi II. Irwin, tho father of the dead man,

f tho sum of $10,000, and to hand over

|j} also certain articles belonging to her
n. atllancied, among these his watch and
ie chain and a few personal eflecta of like
}? character; this money and property to
in be iu full settlement of all claims upon
of her under that provision of the will in

father's favor.
Subsequently the caveat filed by D.

H. Irwiu was withdrawn, and letters of
administration granted to Lillian Wartoren and C. B. Warren, the latter ad. brother of the legatee. There is a clause
in the''will to the eflect that Miss Warrenshall give no security for carrying

3r out its provisions, but under the law,
thero having been no executor appointed,0" she and her brother were required to

J. give bond in $100,0^0 as administrators,
a The will is one of the oddest ever

ii. offered for probate in the county. It is
it wiiticu uu uutu biuea ui ti oiugie nnu

aheet of paper of tho Bize called commnrc-ciai note, and there ia scarcely room left
>d to add another word. There are three
r«- signatures to it, one to the body of the
3d -Will and the others to clauses written on
g- the margin of the paper.

ty aj-MUbT a MOT
ty

Among Colmubu* l>«niuornts Overall A))**n polntmeut liy John McBrlile.
Columbus, 0 , August 13..And now

the Columbus Democrats are up inarms,
r. and poor Governor Campbell's head ia
je weary with trouble.
r- John McQrlde. T^abor ComjniaBioner,> has appointed "Pat" J. Elliott, brother
Pd of the editor of the Sunday .Capital, as

State Agent of the Columbqa tree Em-"
10 ployment Bureau.. The Elliott brothers

were formerly Democrats, but now theyig! are classed as independent Republicans,
r8, they having left the atraightout Democ*
ut racy on the t&riff and pension issues,
a The J}einocrata h^to the Elliott^ now

er, lifco "cold pl?3n," anil tue old tally:
aa sheet gang.between \yhom and the
u- Elliotts there has been a feud for yearssr- past.are making thp atmosphere blue
iy, with their imprepat|oni» on ^ohn AJc:>ig Bride, aud there is talk Qf trying tq in-a di^ce the Qovemof tq compel lfteljriilehe to wjtbdraw tl^e ^ppojutiqent, whicl}»?t wao m^de qn the repoindentation of theId- Columbus Trades Assembly*
r.

Ohio Farmer*' Sleeting.
Coi.umbus, 0., August 13..At thesesilt.sion of the Farmers Convention there

was a strong fight to get a temperance
resolution in the platform, which was

l Q defeated, and the convention also refused
to make any oppression on the tariffm jssue.The Committee on Resolutions reporteda long address to thti people,setting

raa forth that the farmers must t6)to' q n'e\y
pj departure and henpefortli fce a (actor jnpolit|cs. Tho question was \yhetherlt this could be belt accomplished by thoB. formation of a farmers' party or by makheing their influence felt in the control of
>n. existing parties. It iB the sensoof thisnd convention that they should thoroughlyed test the latter course. The address conin-gludes with a long expression of the
ter opinions of the convention on nationalth- J atfairs,

wiifKim
Senator Quay's Resolution Docs

Not Go Down.

THE FEDERAL ELECTION BILL

Being Loft Out of Hi* Schedule the
House Will Oppose nn Enrly Adjournmentof Coiijsi'ckn.Tlio

ltcnsona Tor Opposition.

Sixclal DUwitch to the InleiUgtnctr,
Washington, August 13..-Comment

to-tfay on Senator Quay's resolution ns
to the order of business in the Senate is
varied. As has been frequently stated
opinion has beon divided in the Senate
from the first aa to tho expodien -y of
passing tho Elections bill at this session.
While thero is little or no opposition to
the bill in itself, Quay's resolution has
but one aim, the early adjournment of
Congress, bo that members of tho Houso
may get to their districts as soon as pos*
Bible, and this is what everybody desires.But thero will bo decided oppositionto anv noHtnonoinont of tho
Elections bill nmong thoso who reason
from past experience, that instead of re*
forming their methods the Ifcmocrats
will simply tako advantage of the re*
jpite given them to break all records for
avery kind of corruption in order to
?ain control of the next House. This is
;he view taken unanimously by the
members of the Committee on Privilegesand Elections, who will report the bill
favorably at this session.
The minority who will vote for Q lay's

resolution^ if it even reaches a vote,
want to givo tho Democrats one more
:hanco to make good their promises of
reform in case the measure is held up.
This, together with a desire for an earlyadjournment influences thom more than
the present considerations, but the end
is not yet reached. Tho House will have
lomething to say before auy fiual action
s taken, and the temper of the House
In this£reBpect is unmistakable. Mean*
while the course of the Senate is watch*
id with much interest.

BUlNh'S IXl'hUVbXTloy.
ialvnriorntiN Oppone IIIn DhhIi-u to Dlctnto

ttie Term* of tietilmueut.
Washington, August ltf..Mr. Whar,on,tho Acting Secretary of State, who j

s in constant communication with Mr. <
Slaine at Bar Harbor, says that no initructionshave yet been sent to Minister
Mizner, at San Salvador, to recogznizehe provisional government ol General (
Ezeta. (
That thero is a provisional govern- \nont.a de facto government.thero is

lot the slightest doubt. Whether it is 2he kind of government Mr. Bluine is £villingshall bo recognized by the United tstates, is a conundrum which now \jothers the State Department. (It is admitted at the State Department that Mr. Blaine is williug to bo the me- jiium of restoring peace between Guate- 5nala and San Salvador. To this the pro- [isional government of San Salvador jloes not object, but it does object to Mr.
ilaine's understood desire to dictate the |
enn8 of settlement.
President Ezeta, it is said, has remindedour Minister that the intervention of

Mr. Blaine has caused the Salvadorean jSovernment to arrest the advance of its ,
rictorious troops upon the capital of the
iation,by which the independence of the 1
Salvadorean people has been assailed, 1
This admonition is regarded here as put- 1
ing upon the shoulders of the United 6
states the responsibility for whatever
nay be the consequences of Mr. Blaine's (

ntervention.
Ar Gautemala was the agressor in the y

conflict between the two republics, it is 1
jonsidered that San Salvador will feel (
intitled to call upon Mr. Blaine in the (
near future to compel Guatemala, by 1
luch means as he can devise, to accept *

proper terms of settlement if there 1
should be any disposition on the part of
.hat country to take undue-advantage of
;he respite that Mr. Blaine's diplomacy
leetns to have secured for her. ,That rumor that Mr. Blaine proooBes
lo couple hia offer to recognize the provisionalgovernment of San Salvador |with conditions in the nature of a pledge
ay President Ezeta to set in operation
Lhe provisions of the Salvadoran conBti-
tution, bo as to restore legal government, f
if authentic points to a radical departure
from the diplomatic traditions of the
United Statep, and has no precedent ex-
cept one sent by Mr. Blaine himself
duriDg the disability of President Gar*.field.

CONGRESSMAN TIIfiL'ATL'N'iiD
With the Fate of Cook, of MUnliifllppI, If lie

Support* ft F«Mlerul Klcctloii 11U1.
Washington, D. G., August 13..RepresentativeMcDuflie, of Alabama, recentlyseated by the House, has received

the following letter from some one in
his district evidently opposed to a Federalelection law:
^
"You are hereby notified that youwill be held responsible for your action

in regard to the passage of the Lodgebill, or any other such iniquitous rnnasuaofor tho persecution of the South.
We have been too lenient and forbearingwith you and your sort of
atrife-makere, as you well know. The
white and black people can and do live
in peace and harmony when the blacks
are not instigated to make trouble by
you and other such infernal qcoundrela
as you, who are prompted to do bo for
the Bake of tho money you make in ao
doing. You may expect the fate of
Cook, of Mississippi, unless you materiallychange your tactics. Make thjanotice as publip as you please, or ponderit well, afld abape yo^r notion as youdeem best,

"SalusPopuli Sui'rema Est Lex,"
\ Republican majority of }8,Q00inMr. McDnllie'a district was chanced qtthe last-election to an alleged Democraticmajority of 13,000 in favor of hia

opponent. -

Pcimion Kxiunlucr Elected.
gptelal Dipatch to the IntfUiQcnccr.
Washington, p. 0.. August 1^..Dr.J". W.' Ghetjney, of Sflddlebourne, hasbeen appointed a member of the Boardof Pension Examiners at Siatersyille,iustead of £)r. J. L. ^illespie, resigned.

Wp»t yirgjulfy PpnTjoinj.Oiccjal Dispatch tpt Inc ijifeWoencq.
Washington, D. 0., August 13..

VSn.InU '..wo» *..£ « t'cuoiuuo woro Kraaiea todayas follows: Original.L. J. Cupp,Maaontown.
Increase.William Morgan, CentrePark; A. J. Hammond, Aaron.

New JL'oHtmnntor Appointed.
Spcdal Dlivaieh to the Inttiliocnccr.
Washington, D. 0. August 13..W.Livingood, vice J. B. Knobba resigned,}ias been appointed postmaster at Earnaba^',"Vyetgel coqnty. "

I?oitmailtor louflrmeil.
Sfitclal DUpatch to the Intdliocncer.
Washington, D. C., August 13..W.E. Heskitt wasto«day confirmed by theSenate as postmaster at Piedmont.

Republican Senator* to Caucus.
Washington, Augpst }3.Vcall hasbpep' iesued (or a paupiis of Republicansenators to-morrow night. The call

road* that tho caucus is to bo held for
the purpoBe of discussing an order of
business, but in view of tho poveral
ponding propositions to chanse tho
ruleB, that subject vrill doubtless receive
consideration at that time.

Tllh row'hll UK GOLD
Una Itn Influence Upon tho Kuler of (lie

C'eleHtlut Kiuplrn.
Ciiicaqo, August 13..After months of

diplomatic work several Chinamen have
Succeeded in obtaining tho consent of
ihe Royal Viceroy to eatabliah a stampmilland quartz mine in Saug Tong,
China. Chicago will Bupply $130,000
worth of machinery for the enterprise,the first of its character to be attemptedin tlwCelestial Umpire. »Tong8ing Kowand Tom Ping Chow have been m the '
city forsome time engaged in completing >
arrangements for the transportation of ]the machinery. Kowiwill tajco with
him a Chicago engineer'to superintendthe works. It i9 known that valuable *

quartz deposits existed in Sang Tong, t
but tho Empnror refused to allow the tmines to bo worked. Two hundrtd and atwenty-eight years ago, during the reign ,of Kang Hi, an immenso quantity of 11
«old was taken, from,tho rock by tho Q
primitive meaua at itaod. Kow, who o
has secured a good English education, (jorganized astockcompAny and presentedhis prospectus to the Emperor at Pekiu. r

The oiler of atenth ot the profits of tho b
concern iudncad tho ruler togivo his con- a
Bent. Tho Chinese visitors will leave b(or Sang Toug withiu a few days. Kow ciis an expert telegrapher. He inteuds v*also to establish, if possible, a telegraph G
company in his native land. [

, IX-uuvkkxuk KX7IT n<

The Honored UumhI or "the Zenith Cltjof ''
the Ununited |rChicago, August 13 -Ex-Governor J. Ly

Proctor Knott, of Kentucky, arrived bi
liere to-day. He is sullering from a so- jiyero attack of neuralgia. He is en route cl(to Duluth, accompanied by Mrs. Knott, l
aeneral and Mrs. Castleman, Dr. and ct
Mrs. Wathen, Beriah Magoffin and fatni- ai
,y and X 8. Lampton. The famous
Kentuckian is to be the guest of "the
flsnith City of the Unsalted Seas," which
:ie made celebrated in his famous speech
n Congress twenty yeaia ago. The an- rt
jiversary of that speech will bo cele- 2<jrated at Duluth Thursday in a arand 2:
iemonstration, of which Governor Knott mivill be tho central figure. The party tb
(vera met at tho train this morning by ol
in escort committee from Duluth, and hiwill be received at Duluth to-morrow w
orencon with the booming of cannon etind other evidences of popular wel- al
:ome. tk

Latter Carriers' Convention. ^Boston, August 13..'The first annual gl'onvpntJnn nf dm 'X'otJXniil.- w. .MW mviuuai acouuiauuu Ml,
>f Letter Carriers of the United States °f
jegan here to-dav. One hundred dele- f*
cates from sixty branches of: the organi- .9
;ation are present, representing every g5tato and all the large citieB of the connrv.The meeting was called to order 8*1

)j Pret-ident W.L. H. Wood, of Detroit. "JI H. Cutler, of Boston, welcomed the
lelegates to the city and General Superntendentof Delivery Bites, of Washington,spoke in regard to the relations
jetween the" Postotlice Department and tj,ts employes, promising to use his inilu-
ince for the general welfare of the two 10
>odies. ca

John ISoylo O'iteliljV tfuueriil.
Boston, August 13..The remains of di

fohn Boyle O'Reilly lay-in state in 8t.
Hary's Church, Charlestown, from 4 p.
n. yesterday until thiR morning, when n,he funeral took place. From one end tohe other of the wide sauctuary were ^itationcd artistic iloral tributes, radiant writh beautiful colors. At 1 o'clock to- mlay, the hour set for the funeral to begin, *19kVinthrop and Warren streets, in the mricinity, were packed with hundreds of
jeople anxious to gain admittance. The
jollin rested in the middle aisle in front at)f the altar and many viewed the re- (jjnains before the ceremonies commenc- fr;d. The services consisted of a solemn 01equicm high mass.

ra' *
ceSinaahed all Records. jnNew York, August 13..The steam- iu

ibip Teutonic of the White Star line has P<
jmashed all records. The vesBel made ®j
be run from Roche's Point to Sandy e,Hook in 5 days, 19 hours and live min- acltes. The best record of the City ofParis was made last year when that vesel made the run acrosn in 5 days, 19
aours and 18 minutes The City of Paris c(
jn that trip covered 2,788 knots, whereas ^:he Teutonic covered 2,880, and beat the
CJity of Paris' time in addition by thirteenminutes.. 01

Kl
Bribery to bo luventigaied.

Butler, Pa., August 13..-The several
committees appointed by tho county jjcommittees of the four counties* com- n
prising the Twenty-fifth Congression- 3!
ill district will meet here to-morrow for w
the purpoae of considering tho question U
involved in the controversy growing M
out of tho alleged bribery in connection .with the nomination of Major McDowell. (|le is probable that the committee will uhold its sessions in the court house. G
An interesting meeting is expected.

A Sliort chinp*l|;u lu Maine.
Augusta, Maine, August 13,.A full ]'t

meeting of tho Rspublican State Com- J'mittee was held last evening. Chair- L
man Manly presided. Chairman Manly 1

said that it was the unanimous vote of Ti
the committee that the campaign bo 11
very short, and that the public speaking gwould bo'confined to thelast twoiweoksofthe campaign. Mr.' Manly said that N
Mr. Blaine would tako no part (in the $campaign as far a» speaking was eon*
cerped,

T
Mlittnkeu for n Deer.

^Eugene, Oue., August 13..W. H, a
Walker, of the well-known firm o( Stiver& Walker, dealers, in agricultural
implements, was accidentally ahnt and
killed while hunting in the mountains 0
Bix miles from here yesterday, being v
mistaken for a deer. Mr. Walker wrap J
here about eleyefl years ago from Fort ^
Atkingan, Wis., and is thirty-five years *c
of age.

, ii
Col. Mnrkhnm Gets There. il

Sacramento, Caj,., Aygust }3..^e n

Republican ponvpgtiop tfcla morning ®

qdoptetf thp report of the porptpi^ep on n

Organisation, making tho temporary 11
ofticers permanent. The* platform was h
read and adopted. After its adoptionthn PnTlCMTitirm nrnniKnliiil trv nnn.innt., ,>

a candidate for Governor. Col. Henry C,
Markham, of Paesadena, was unani- d
mously elected, after a contest. * T|

4 irbntje^nfu dulcTdr. g
LitEsnuita, 0., August 13..Samuel

Beard, aged G5 yeara, an attorney reeid- 2
ing here, deliberately threw himself in
front of a traiu near the depot yesterday,ant} \yag fogtynily" killed. Grief e

the de^th of. a son, and financialdifficulties are supposed to have, unsettledhis mind.
Hieing Ilorao Drop* Demi. t'

Lebanon, Ind , August 13..The pac- 11

ing mare Nellie King, valued at iJfyoOU, n
with'a record of 2:30, belonging Judge oT." J. Terhune, dropped deaa while she n
waa being expressed Irom here yeater- t<d»jr, c

TIE ENCAMPMENT
>%

Of the Grand Army of the Republicat Boston.

COMMANDER ALGER'S SPEECH.
UIh Sentiments on tho Pension Bill.
The Membership ol* the Order.

Tho New Olllccrs ol' the
Organization.

Boston, August 13..The convention
)I tho Twenty-fourth National Encamp*
nent, G. A. H., carao to order in MuBie
ilall at 11 o'clock this morning. Prayer
vaa offered by Past Chief Chaplain I. M.
faster. Commander*in*Chief Alger
hen delivered his annual addresF. On
ho subject ol pensions General Alger
aid: Tho subject of pensions has been
ieen, as all aro aware, the all-absorbing
no of the yeai;, During tho early days
i tho present Congress it become evi- r

ent to tho Tension .Committee, whose ^
L'port ia before yon, that the "service *

ill," eo much desired, could not bo en- jcted into n law, many members of bo'b 8ranches of Congress declaring that they uduUI not vote for an amount that, taken tith the regular expenditures of the rluvernment, would exceed its revenues. j,
am aware that many are disappointed, uut the committee has been powerless to tccompliah more than has already been [j
one. It is now believed that tho ex- venditures in pensions, under existing
iwe, will exceed $150,000,000 annually. $lore than 300,000 applications havb j,
een made to tho Commissioner of Pen- n
onB under tho new disability law, and
e imforms mo that applications are k>miug in at the rate of 10,000 per day. u
urge as this sum is, it is a great gratiti- 4ition to know that it is distributed ^
nong our own people.

THE DISABILITY BILL. p
Much misapprehension exists, I think, *

incoming the disability bill heretofore
ferred to, passed under date of June a]
'th, 1890. Let mo quote from section

''All persons who served 90 days or
ore in the military or naval service of
le United States during the late war xi
the rebellion, and who have .been

snorably diecharged therefrom, and
ho are now or who may hereafter be .

illering from a mental or physical die>ility,of a permanent character, not c*
le result of their own vicious habits, in
hich incapacitates them from the per- aa

Finance of manual labor in bucIi a de- T
ee aB to render them unable to earn a
lpport, shall, upon making due proofthe fact, according to sucn rules and N
gulations as the Secretary of the In- p(rior may provide, be placed upon the .

it of invalid penfiioners of .the United
atcs, and be entitled to receive a pen- n<
an not exceeding twelve dollars* per tL
ontb, aud not lees than six dollars per blonth, proportioned to the degree of
ability to earn support."

requirements of the bill. ct

Under tho official rujes and regula3nsattached to the bill are the fol- n,
wing: "This law requires in a soldiers' te
se,
"1. An honorable discharge."2. That lie served at. least ninety fal
iys. P1
"3 A permanent physical or mental j*ability to earn support, but not due to
clous habits. (It nped not have origi- Ir
ited in the service.") ^By a careful reading of this law and ^,f. oflicial explanation above quoted, it
ill be seen that, no matter what a
an's financial condition may be, if he P,1physicaliy dieabled from performing ^
auual labor he is entitled to a pension, 8£te conditions being, first, physical dis- "

)ility, not necessarily contracted in the
irvice; and, second, that proof of auch aI
isability may be made upon certificate
om his physician probably, and with- ID
it the testimony of his former com- *r
,des. Should any member of this en- ac
impment to-day receive a permanentijury, "not the result of his own vieushabits." he would be entitled .to a w
snsion. Let iis be just to our lawmak- °f
s, even though they have not given us 81
1 we asked. No country on earth is or 01
,'er has been nearly as generous to its
ildiery as ours.

strength of the order, w
Adjutant General Hnnlnnn' ronnrf

>ntained the following interesting matsr: *

The following table gives the strength n
t the several Departments, and the uline of each in Pests and membership qptween June 30tb, 18S0, and June 30th,590. *

These tables show that on June 30, ^
500, there wtre in the several depart?
i»«ut 7,178 PoBtf, with a membership of h
)7,3S5. The gains since June 30,18S9, "

tiro 520 Posta and 20,217 members. The fi
teaes were 20 Posts aud 1,581 members: h
timbers in good standing, Juuo 30, 1S89 382,017 cltin by master ....... 40.C27.ialii by trAnhfor,..,;,.. #,320"aln by relnstitmieuL 20,16)tl
aiu from delinquent reports.. 13,133 O
Total gain .. 81,915 P,

n
Apcregate 4M.5C2 n>M by d-Ath5,470
m by honorable discharge 1,774

ok^ by transfer 10,^771.
[> « by supi-eiision 6,111iiby dishonorable discharge 637 no*a by dcliuuucut reports ......12.406 ^
ota? loss 36,Ml y,embers in good standing June 30,1890 427,981 ®
tt'gvin In membership in good tl
standing ~ 17,110tlft gain in posts reporting if.t,,embers ronntluing suspended 25,110) rembers lAstqnarter by delinquent >If
reports... 2,389Jh
otal in suspension 27,529 '

oUl memberson rollsJune 30,,18$) 4a\M0 Hddjng to tbJs those onton transfer 2,725\Yhoaret>f coursa still members "

ol the order, gives a total mem- gberitiip o( .. 458.220 n

Ou motion of Commander Clarkson, li
[ New York, by a unanimous rising si
ote, it was ordered that a portrait of
ohri^. Andvews, the war Governor of n
lassachusetts, be placed upon the plat* ci
>rm. tl
A comrade from Michigan presented

1 the shape of a map, which ^$3 i^ng a
i front o{the deafcoithe phairmap, the el
"Solutions adopted i\y the OommHtee hi Oouncil of the pity of Oetrqit, jalyQ, BUppJomenVinathe aotiou of ttie Deartmentof Michigan, G. A. R., cordially tlaviting tho National Encampment to cold ita next annual eesaion in that city, yThe annual reports of Adjutant Gen- ural George H. Hopkins, of Detract. o)uariermaater General Tay^of, offiii^elphia,Jnspsctp.r'Geherql Qrifcth, oi
'toy, Guiaoon General Horace P.

t'orter, were distributed among the del- 11

gates in printed form.
The convention took a recess until
P.m. i

9^J£Eft8 I
the qiterpoon cession ottlcers were ii

lected, the principal positions going to I
be East, in pursuance, as is claimed by, \
ame, of a plan to give the Encampment o
d the West three successive years.I)e- Iroit in '91, Topeka in '92 qud Ghioago b
a '93. "

v
The roll was called and Connecticut a
ominated Colonel Wheelock G. Veusey n
f Vermont, and Maine seconded the i
omination. Indiana gave its support v
) General Hoovey. This was Ohio's r
hoice also. Montana supported LS. M. c

Edberg, find Minnesota, Niuv HampshirNew Jersey, Idahoand Iowa expressedpreioronco for Colonel Veanowhen New York was reacheiWarner Miller arose and was greotcwith prolonged applause. Mr. Millinamed Colonel' Veasey as tho comradwho would bo supported by tli3 entiidelegation of New York. PennsylvanfiRhode Island, Tennessee, Texas anVermont in quick success named Coonel Veasey. Illinois was tho Inst Statto respond for Colonel Veasey.As soon as tho roll call ended ColoncEdborgand General lloovoy withdrewtheir names, and by a unanimous votColonel Veasey was declared olected.Richard F. Tobin, of Maaeachusottpwaaelected aa Senior Vice Commanderin-Chief. Goorgo P. Creamer, of Haiti
more, was made Junior Vice Commantier. Tho camp decided to take ncfurthor action until morning.Tho next encampment will be held a<Detroit.
Among tho members appointed on the

Committee on Resolutions wero ChiliHazard, of Monongahela City, Pa., ami3enoral I. II. I)uva). of Weliaburg,iV. Va.
\Voi»unit lUlii-f c'orp» Couveutlnw

Boston, August 13.Tho eighth anlualconvention of the National
Voinan'fl Relief Corps opened in Tre*
Qont temple this morninu, with Mrs^nnio Witiemye/, of Philadelphia,'resident, in tho chair. Thirty-sixtates wero represented. Mrs. Witteoyer,in her anuual address, stated thathe membership of tho corps now
«-»v.icd iimiiy iw,uuu; mat a reservemd of $123,000 ia on hand in tho ti'eaaryof local corps. Tho 'acceptance ofbo plans of the National Woman's ReiefCorps Hospital, near Madison, 0.,;ero described.
Mrs. Logan who is a member of therational Pension Committeo gave an

iterating account of the nurses bill
ow pending in Congress.Mrs. Alger was introduced, and acnowledgedthe greeting of the encamplent.A vote of thanks whs given Mrs..lger for co-operation with her Iiubandin aiding the work.
The Department of Pennsylvania reortedthat the homo for soldier'sidowa had been founded near Pittaiirghand already has inmates. Thisthe first home established, but others
e in contemplation.
THE NEW l'OKK OtM'HilL SHIIKF.

lie Central All Ulght, but the Delaware
Si Iludnon in Unci >Iuiper

New York, August 13..The strike
tuation to-day remains practically unlanged,excepting that trains are coingin and going out on time. Thoy also
y that the running of passenger traina
is resumed the normal condition. The
lburban traffic still suffers, but as the
ew York Central is notorious for the
)or accommodations furnished the un-
ruinates wuo live along its line, it is
)t surprising that theee trains should be
ie last resumed. Mr. Webb says he
is received niimerousapplications from
d hands, but will not uuder any cirimstancesreinstate them. He also
,ys that he hag received applications
om men on other roads sufficient inimber to man the whole Central sysm.The firemen are employed, but
ley would consider a change to the
entral an improvement. At the SixtyithBtreet yards the men are at work
reparing to send out more freightains. The usual number sent out from
iese yards at this time of the year is
om eight to ten daily. Yesterday five
ere seui out, and it is expected that
ie number will be increased to-day.reight trains are being moved from
;. John's Park, in Thirtieth street. Thejlice are still on guard at the Grand
antral depot, but to the ordinary obrverthere isnotbing'to indicate that
tere has been a strike.
At tlw Sixty-tilth street yards this
ternoonswitchmen and Bwitch engine*,ader the personal supervision of SupertendentFife, were busy making upeight trains which were taken out as
ion as made up. The yards are as clear
on an ordinary working day. Noockade exiata anywhere in the netork of tracks in the big yards, and the

irs are now stauding on the properde tracks ready to be coupled up for
itgoing trains.

AiNOTIIhK JSTKIKP,
Fhlch May Aff-ot Pattern.Thp Delaware

8: IlutUon Ronrt Tied Up.
Albany, N. Y., August 13 .The Dela-1
are & Hudson switchmen and brake»enhave gone out and the road is tied
p. One hundred and fifty Michigan
lentral men were sent to West Albany
t I1 o'clock to star$ freights for the
lentral.
Chief Reed, of the Firemen's Brotherood,is authority for the following:We are all ordered out by an order
om headquarters, received half an
our ago "

Mr. 8argeant,of the Cleveland, Ohio,bief of the Firemen's Brotherhood, orersthe strike. It is understood that
le order received here this .afternoon,rdering the firomen out, will prinoiallyaffect the Central and Hudson
iver road first. It is probable that it
jay extend to-night to other roads.
The men claim they have detected the
Delaware & Hudson officials endeavorigto move Central freight in violation
f the promiBe made to District ABnemly24G. They Bay they did not strike
rithout due warning, and that the
v.riko will extend the whole length of
ae road before night. The passengerrains are all running and the strikers
ay they will not disturb them.. There
a large amount of perishable freight
ere consigned to Saratoga hotels,which
:as all readv to go up this afternoon.
The Knights claim that the action of
ae Central people in bringing a largeumber of switchmen from th§ Mlohi*
an Central yards in Chicago'will at
nee extend {he strike to the Western
qeq of the Vanderbilt system as a renit.
At noon tho Delaware and Hudson Ca.al Company's freight and yard men exaptengineers and t\remon quit work as
aough a signal had been given at thatand. it 19 said the Boston and Albanynd Fitchburi? freight win
;rifce before night, Trouble is feared
6T6 now.
General Manager Young, of the DelawareA Hudson railroad, said at3 o'clock

hat the strike on that road ot\Vy toludedfreight handlerp^ bvvUohmen and
ardmen in tJiQ Alt^oy yorda. He doea
qtknqvy what jxrewpttatud this action
jq ^he part o| the »neu.

rOWPKULY AM) HOLLAND
[ftVo Nothing; to Bny tbotit tho S^tUa aq

the New York

Ds^pft, August 13.General
Jaatey Workman T. V. Powderly, J. J.
lolland, chairman of the National LegilativeCommittee and organizer of the
Jew York Central railroad strike, Jo^u
V. Hayea and John Devlin, all members
f the general Executive Board of the
tnighta of Labor, are in the city, and
ome important action in connection
fith the great railroad tie up ia generllylooked for. Mr. Powderly said this
aorning: "The purposes of thia raoetogare of a geijeral charcotor. Ah far as
re know now there will be nothing but
outine business come before us. A
ertain amount of business accumulates

e, on our hands once in six months, at
a thn Hoard comes together to transact it
y. Questioned an to whether or or n<J, the Now York Central Btriko will bocoi>d eidered during thin meeting Mr. 1'ov
*r derly replied that ho was unable as yilo to tell whether it would receive olllci.
o attention. "It may," ho said, "an
t, nuain it may not. That remains to Id seen. You had better talk with J. %I- Holland on that matter, (or ho condupi
e ed tho strike."

"I have received no nows of any kin>1 regarding tho Btrikes Blnce I left Nei
v York Monday," said Mr. Holland, "oa
e cept what I have road in tho nowsptpors. No privato information lias com
i, to mo sinco then. When I left thor

was no chango in tho situation. I ex
pert that tho board will talk over thistrike, but what action it will take,would not venturo to suggest. I anhero to attend the regular mooting o

t tho board and help dispose of the-routiuo busiuesa that will corno up bo>fore it."
|A Hetinatloiuil ltepurtt

New York, August 13..Tho followingwas given for publication by GeneralSuperintondentVoorhees this evening:
The Superintendent Bays that ho had receiveda report in tho afternoon, that indicatedunconditional surrender on the
part of the Knights of Labor of tho Har*
lem division. This was confirmed by a
message addressod to E. J Lee, and
signed N. T. Fenn. The strikers made
no conditions. They Bay they nro readyfor any disposition that tho company maynuke of them. They aro ready to go to
work at once.

A Stntoiuviu

CflicAao, August 13..In response to
a query from tho Associated PreEs as to
the accuracy of the statement that 150
Michigan Central switchmen had been
bo at east from Chicago, to take theplaces of the New York Central strikers,Mr. 0. W. Ruggles, General PassengerAgent of the Michigan Central this
afternoon, made reply: "None of our
switchmen have left us since the Btrike
began on tbo New York Central, and
Hiich a statement is without foundation.
We have no through passenger car line,
nor fast freight line over the Delaware& Hudson, so that wo cannot be broughtinto that complication at all.

A Pointer.
Tkrue Uaute, Ind,, August 13,.Grand

Master Sargent, of the Brotherhood of
Locomotive Firemen left at noon for
Cleveland, to meet with a grievancecommittee. At the national headquartershero the positive statement was
made that he had not ordered the liremento Btrike. The Cleveland meeting
may be the first step.
A Big: Strike Immlnout lu New Zunlaml.
Du.nedin, N. Z., August 13..A general

airiKu 01 me men employed m the shippingtrade and on tho railway ia imminent.The trouble arises from tho action
of a firm in Christ Church, which employesa number of women. A dischargeof the women was demanded by the
unions, and upon the firm's refusal to
accede to the demand a boycott was declaredagainst them. The shipping and
railway companies continue to handle
the goods of the firm, and the men declarethat if this is not stopped a generalstrike will ba inaugurated.

FIVE SKELhTUNS UNEARTHED.
A Ghastly Discovery Whnro Murdorors

Once llnd a llemlezvouH.
New Youk, August 13.A gang of

workmen, while digging a cellar at 20
Elm'street, yesterday, unearthed a quantityof human bones that had evidently
been buried fqr years beneath tho site of
tho old house that recently stood there.
Tho property belong to the A. T.

Stewart estate. Tho men wero excavatingabout fifteen feet below the street
level, and clustered in a heap parts of
live skeletons were found. Most of the
bones crumbled to pieceB at the touch of
picks and shovels, but one whole skeletonwas got out. It was of large size,and, like the others, was that of a male.
It was sent to the morgue.
Scattered among tL»u bones wero about

two dozen copper penni^Rof tho reign of
George IV., and dated 1S06. Tho skulls
found had the low foreheads, nrntimdinw
chine and other characteristics of peopleof low intelligence. It is said that years
ago there was a cemetery on the corner
of Elm and Pearl Btreets. The bones
found were all in a heap, however, and
there was no evidence of any coffins.
The older inhabitants of the neighborhoodhint that the bones had some connectionwith the old house, of which
quite a story is told.
The houso was a rambling old three-!

Btory frame structure, with a brick front,that stood above the highway, which
waB subsequently filled, and was built
for a hotel. During the California gold,exoitement of '49 it was known as the
California hotel, and was a famous resort
for foreigners who were allured hero bythe gold fever. At the outbreak of the
war it had become a tenement house.
During the draft riots a number of ne-i
gross who lived in it were driven out by
a mob, and some were killed in front of
the house. It was tbo resort and rendezvousfor several years of a noted!
«aug of murderers and robbers. Fierce
fights were of frequent occurrence beneathits roof, and u«ly rumors of crime
came from the building. Of late yearsit has been tenanted by respectableGerman families. Whether the bones
are those of Indiaus, murdered negroes
or victims of the gang no ono can tell.James W. Fuller, of No. 0 Maiden
Lano, walked into tho Etisubeth station
house yesterday with a portion of a human6l*eloton. ' Mr. Fuller explainedthat whilo dialling a cellar he had found
the bones. The Coroner's ollico -was no
titled and an inquest will be held to determine,if poseible, tho cause, time and
place of death of the person who in lifetimewalked around with the bones
found by Mr. Fuller.

110!:RIBU; l)BAT/I.
A Woman Literally Kitten up by MutSCoti.

Terrible HnfTerlokh.
Milwaukee, Wis., August 13..Mrs.

Anna B«atty, who lived with her family
at Bay View, died a most horrible death
last evening. About two weeks aso a flygot into one of her nostrils, and it wis
bomo time before sbe waa able to remove
it. When she did an itching sensation
remained, and her nose and throat beganto swell. A week ago a phyeician
yjaa called, Since that timo Mrs. Beattyhas been Buffering in a manner nlinoat
indeecribable.and the doctors a ly a similarcase is unknown to medical Bcienco.

It is stated soon after she won taken,
aick maggota were didcovered in 5er
nose and throat, and lor eeveral daysMrs. Rejtfty had been unable to swallow
auythipg like food, lier death waa the
oause of having been literally eaten upby maggots, 8he died in the greatest
agony and hor affliction waa a pnzale to
the doctors. Upon examination of thebody it was found that tho partitiou ofher nose waa a&oe»a hole had been eatenthrough the roof of the mouth, theoft palate had disappeared and thethroat was frightfully eaten.

IlowlDg Ma.cli Arranged.
London, August 19.A rowing match

for 1;000 poundB has been arranged betweenKemp and O'Connor. The racewill take place on the Americau Pacific
coaat, in March next. The race betweeu
Kemp and Stansbury on the Parametta
river, in Australia, has been fixed forOctober,

.

#
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ft A Boone County Family Likely
j to bo Involved in Trouble.
[: JWING TO WOMAN'S WILES
l I'ho UnttlcIiI-MuCoy VuuUcltaMnybo

llcpeatcd Unlosn tho Authorities
k* Interfere ami Prevent Blood0shed.AiixIouh to Shoot.

j) vecial DhoaUh to the InUllnjemrr.
Chablkston, W. Va., August 1!»..A

f report from B00110 county states thai'*
feud which bids fair to rival that o( t) e
(latflelila and McCoys haa sprung up 'n
that county between tho Barker u&d
Kinder familioa. The trouble^jir.cieoriginally from an allegod attempted at.duotlonol Jennie Barker by Peter Kinder,about threo weeks ago. The gill
iccotnpanied Kinder to Brownstown, ta
she Bays, under a threat that^he would
kill her, her father and himself, unlws
«ho would go with him and marry birr,*"*
accotnpanyiug his threats by tho displayof a revolver.
They wero overtaken at Brownstownby the girl's father, iBaae Barker, auddho was taken home. Mr. Barker at th»limn ana « «»» ----..-w miuKU n itu n ouub KUU, ttQU Itseemed for ft short timo that bloodshedwould ensuo, as Kinder and one of hisbrothers, who accompanied him, wereboth armed, and all seemed willing to

use their weapons.Since that time, it is said, Kindt rand his brother havo been keeping a
constant watch in the hopo of again gettingher in their power, and she ia afraid
to go any distance from the house unlets
accompanied by her father with a gunor revolver. Interesting developmentsare expected.

YVOKiD'd K»!/£ I'liUUlJJi&J.
Urnvo Question# an to il»« Availability of

the Lake Front.
Chicago, August 13..The World's

Fair has struck another snag.
It transpires that the report of the

landscape engineer, which threw doubts
upon the availability of JackBon Park as
a Bite for the Fair, was not the only blow
wtiich the site question received laatnichtbut that n«w nn/i <*mva nnaa

regarding availability of the Lake Front;
were brought up.The News says on this subject: "TheCommittee on Buildings and GronniU.
reported, that the Illinois Central Companyhad refused to enter into anyagreement to reimburse the directorsfor money expended. in making ground
on the Lake Front in the event that thepending litigation should bo decided inthe company's favor. The action of thocommittee is not final, however, and thecommittee was instructed to continue'its negotiations. Some of the directors:regard the company's refusal as an attemptto force a compromise and settlementof the litigation."Furthermore, according to accoiinfgprintod to-day, it is not at all certain thatSecretary Proctor will permit the fillingin of the Lake Front out tj the Governmentbreakwater, as is proposed, as itwould destroy the only harbor of refugebetween Waukegan and South Chicago,and would necessitate the expenditure(of additional large sums by tho GovernIment for the construction of anotherharbor on the Lake Front at a less desirableand less accessible point.At last night's meeting of the World'sFair directors, Col. R. U. Clowry, Vice:President and General Superintendentoftho Western Union Telegraph Company,and William J. Chalmers, a memberof an iron firm, were chosen directorsto fill vacancies caused by the resignationHnf Directors John R. Walsh andJohn Col tin.

muim i ll' *«» « i»^n-.o«n
utuwiuiliiu nut lllitUOCil/i

Gantomulnnii Worried by Reballloa* and
Feurn of nu Unfavorable Treaty,City of Guatemala, August 13~The

many rumors that President Barrillaa
has been deposed have been proven tobefalse.

It iB feared the revolutions headed l>yBarundia is gaining headway, and that
the times of Barrios have returned.The return of General Alatorre. Ministerof Mexico, is daily expected. H»will probably try to arrange a treaty otpeace. If this is tho case it will not bohonorable or favorable to Guatemala.Martinez. Sobrai, the Minister who wasplaced in jail by order of Barrillaa, as atraitor, cannot be communicated with bjrhis friends, and t.he action in his casecan only bo surmised.

Cheering from Kzotu.City of Mkxico, August 13.GercmimoPou, tho confidential agent of SanSalvador, has received cables from thoProvisional President of San Salvador,,stating that both Nicaragua and Costa.Rica would in a few days recogniza his.Government. The martial spirit of the>inhabitants of San Salvador remains enthusiastic.
Illttimby a lUuuk.

Prescott, Aru., August 13..MowsMoore, a prospector, arrived here lastnight from Jerome camp, suffering with
a bite received on tho right foot whiloaaleep on Saturday

_ morning from askunk. The auimal imbedded its teethso far in the foot that it extracted itselfwith difficulty, and;pulled a big piece of:the foot with it. As two cases of skunkbitea have recently proven latal in theneighborhood, one of them developing:into well defined case of hydrophobia,Mr. Moore has left here for the PastuerInstitute, New.Y'»rk. for treatment.
Home of It Stuck t«» Column'# Honda.London, August 13.A dispatch (othe Timet from Buenos AyreB states thtttho financial statement to be issued bythe Government will show thn» fc-n?. *"VI,VUUjn currency passed throttgh Celraan'Rbands while he was President, anil thatthe country derived little real benefitfrom it. A Governmentcommissary haagono to Cordoba to prevent the Governorof that province from calling outthe militia under the pretenBB of drillingthem.

Wby Clftjr i» MUilng.1'aris, Ky., August 13.Nothing hubeen heard of missing Hume Clay, butthe amount of bis forgerieB continue togrow. His property at Winchester is inthe hands of the Sheriff. It is now allegedthat his liabilities will amount tomore than $100,000. The whole of EasternKentucky is startled, as Clay stoodvery hiirh in eocial and commercial circles.Ilis plan was to attach his grandfather'ssignatures to notes.
Only Fifty to ba Ilnlu»tnted.London, August 13..Postmaster Generalltaikes has given his final decisionin the matter of the applications for reinstatementmade by the postmen whowere discharged for taking part in the ''rccent fltriko. Of the 400 men dismissedfrom the service the Postmaster Generalhas decide^ that only 50 shall be againemployed. A number of the men whoweredischargod are emigrating.


